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POMONA....! !ma Center cele-

brated the FJ . ~"'ti with a full day 
of entertainment and sports. 

An lssei program was held from 
7 to 9 p. m., while Nisei held their 
program from 9 to 11 p. m. 

Races, ju.do, sumo and an All
Star vs. Valley Sportsmen ball 
game were featured throughout the 
day. 

Basic training in medical science 
for Center Hospital nurses was 
started last week with Dr. Morton 
Kimura in charge, reports the Po
mona Center News. 

Daily orie-hour lecture5 in the 
various branches of medirine wm 
be given by Center doctors. 

Over 250 students now study 
ewing in five scw.ing cla!:ses held 

here, and many prospective stud
ents have been turned away. 

:Instructors are Masako· Sugihara 
and Amee Iwamoto. 

Possibility that another class will 
be started shortly to accommodate 
those unable to register was ex
pressed by Miss Sugihara. 

The Los Angeles Gideon Society 
were to present Gideon Bibles to 
center residents at a dedicatory 
service July 5 at 2 p. m. 

Walter A. Buchanan, prc.ciident 
of the Soc.iety and - Cecil Kettle, 
president of the Pasadena chapter, 
were at the i-ervices. 

tlSts available, you m1ght try -oil
pail)ted decorations for the chairs. 

Be sure to have plenty of book
cases and shelves around the room. 
Low shelves along one wall would 
be nice. ;\gain, paint them to 
match or contrast with the other 
furniture. 

If there is money available for 
the floor, inlaid linoleum· would be 
your best bet, since it is colorful 
and yet wea1·s so welt. However, 
unless you are in a relocation cent
ter, it probably wouldn't· be prac
tical. A couple of coats of good 
floor paint in a basic color-blue, 
pehaps ,will be as good a solution 
as any to this problem. 

The walls should be painted or 
kalsomined. Use any good back
ground color that will go with your 
furniture. Light blue is soothing, 
as is green. P.ale yellow, cream 
and white are always good back- I 

ground colors. 
ORIGINALITY 

If you keep your furniture 
simple, the walls provide a good 
chance to introduce ingenuity 
and color. Any artist would jump 
at the chance to do a mural along 
one wall. Think how a child 
would be fascinated by a g-ay 
carnival or circus scene, with a 
merry-go-round and its dappled 
horJ';es. 
Or ;vou could have the ceiling 

painted bright blue with hundreds 
of silver stars pasted or painted on. 
This last idea .isn't recommended if 
the ceiling is too low, for a dark
colored ceiling tends to make .it 

m lower. · 
Draperies are a good way of 

adding color to your room. Bright 
plaiil or big-checked ,IZ'ingham is a 
good fabric. Unbleached muslin 
mif!ht be used ·with bright ap
PliQues of flowers. Percale and 
Tndian head are colorful and wash. 
able. 

You will probablv want to have 
pictures and other decorative note 
in the room. Of course you can 
get all tlie pictures you need from 

all-star game, ·entertamment, a11 
a dance. 

Picnics were held on both the 4th 
and ,.5th, with races, entertainment 
and refreshments. 

The Manzanar l\1agna Carta, re
drafted conl'>titution for the 10,000 
residents of this center, will soon 
be before the regional WRA office 
for final approval. 

Sixty-six children now occupy 
the white, pine-paneled rooms of 
the Children's Village. 

Its occupants, formerly from the 
Los Angeles Shonien ancl Mary
knoll Orphanage, numbered 41 till 
the arrival last week of twenty-five 
children from the San Francisco 
Salvation Army Orphanage. 

Santa Anitans Fete 
Fourth With ~lammoth 
Entertainment Program 

SANTA ANITA - A mammoth 
Fourth of July celebration, Anita 
Funita, was scheduled for last 
weekend at this center. 

Festivities opened Friday eve
ning with a ceremony and talent 
show. 

Events for the weekend included 
a baby parade, handicraft exhibit, 
and special sports events. 

Draft registration ended June 30 
with 733 registrants, it was report
ed by the Santa Anita Pacemaker. 

Center-grown vegetables will 
soon be on Santa Anita tables, it 
was predicted here, with planting 
completed on several acres of ra
dishes, carrots, beets, Chinese let
tuce and romaine. 

:Nine additional acres will soon 
be planted with spinach, according 
to Willian1 R. 'Towle, utility offi
cer. 

Approximately 30 workers are 
handling the ngricuitural project in 
the track infield. 

.. 
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.t' ACIFIC CITIZE T Thur day, eptember 24, 1942. 

Continzting tlie Study on Japanese In America 

Race Prejudice and Racial Progress 
~N APOLOGY AND A PROGRAM 

BY FRED FERTIG nor any other racial trait .has any
thing to do with determining the 
mental ability, emotional capacity, 
or physiological functioning of the 
individual. ... ' either does the coior 
of a )Jeople have anything to do 
in determining the type of civiliza
tion (or patrioti. m) they pos. es ." 
(Dr. H. Powdermaker, anlhropolo-

U. S. only one is to any extent 
Jewish-controlled and s ix of its 
partner are not Jew. . Ilesi<les, it 
is the smallest concern of the 
seven. 

1n Germany, it is the most maliciou.,i form of anti-Semitism. In 
Asia, it is the growing purpose--of China and India a· well as 
'J 1pan-to "throw the white man out." In South Africa and in 
t e Gnited States a crisis looms in the political and economic re-
ationships between the Negro and the Anglo-Saxon. There is 

much talk that a third world war will follow the second, and that 
it will be a racial war. A cultural if not also a military conflict 
between the East and the West \\'38 a popular prediction :W y ars 

A Los Ange!ec:; Jewish lawyer 
gave up a lucrative practice rather 
than soft-pedal hi· opposition to 
the evacuation. A young Jewish 
·choo] teacher turned down a high
er salary that he might teach in a 
Relocation Area and so help his 
Japanese friends. One of the finest 
WRA staff members I have met 

go :ind is now restated. 
Such terrible facts as these caused H. G Wells, who should 

now the modern scene as well a,; 
nyone, to write: "I am convinced 
at there is no more evil thing in 

gi -t, Queens College.) In the case 
of the Japanese, their I. Q.'s how 
i·elatively little inferiority to 
whites - the Japane. e average bc
inir slightly below 100; and this Jn
fcriority is probnbly explained by 
language difficulties with the I. Q. 
tests. Comparative tests on visual, 
auditoi·y and choice H. T.'s (Reac· 
t ion Time) between Japanese and 
Cau(•asians show race difference · 
Lo be nry small. The basal meta
bolism of Chinese and Japanese 
living in the Orient is definitely 
lower than that of Western sub
jects, but the scientists who made 
this discovery wonder if the dis-
3imilarity is not due to "the rus h 
of Western civilization producing a 
hig.her metabolic rate." (Data 
found in KJineberg, "Rare Differ
ences.") 

is present world than race pre
dice; none at all! It is the worst 

'nglc thing in life now. Jt justifies 
d holds together more baseness, 
city and abomination than any 

h 'r sort of error in the world. 
• me of us would argue with Mr. 
\ elh; that totalitarianism and totar 

ar are even more evil things 
n race prejudice, and one rea

for our argument would be 
t these, like nothing else, 
ngly increase racial antagon
. For example, Germany and 
an are both using race pre
ice as an instrument of war-

When the American Japanese 
nsider their plight against th1e 
ckground, two ideas should im-
ediately come into ;mind. The 
esent prejudice against Japan

in America is only a small part 
the bitterness between races 

und the world; and: With ra
ism as a major force dividing 
anity it should be the business 

the American Japanese to not 
y resist discriminatory meas
s against themselves but race 
·udice in general. As a Nisei 
espondent of mine puts it: "We 

ese are inclined to think of 
our own problem and forget 
ur i.ntm:ests are linked with 

t <1f all the minorities-of all 
ople. We forget that, say, the 

just human beings after all. And 
they are meeting this ordeal in a 
far more charitable manner than 
white Americans would." This ma
jor was so impressed with the 
helpfulness a.nd efficiency of one 
of ~he Nisei girls volunteering at a 
reg1~tration station that he quickly 
obtame~ for her a WCCA position. 
In talkmg to the administrator in 
one of the Assembly centers he 
gave this reaction just as the last 
of the center po9ulation was be
ing transferred to their Relocation 
area. "Before I took this job I 
wouldn·t have trusted one of these 
Japs if he had been surrounded IJy 
an army of FBI men. Within these 
four months, I've been converted 
by their spirit of cooperation and 
by just noting their Americanisms. 
Sure, some of the first generation 
may have some pro-Japan leanings. 
But most of both generations are 
just people who have gotten a 
dirty deal all their life because they 
happened to have slant eyes. l'il 
swear by them, and I contend that 
there's not so much real contrast 
between races as we've thought." 
These instances could be multiplied 
many, many times. And these in
stances arc important because the 
major and the administrator are 
part of the public, and what they 
so witness helps to form public 
opinion on the Japanese. 

Japanese cannot fairly ask that 
non-Japanese drop their racial pre
judices while a sizeable number of 
Japanese respond with their own 
particular race hatred for Jews, 
Negroes, and the "P. I.'s" as they 
are derisively called. In t.he camps 
for example some credence is giv
en to the vicious supposition that 
the Jewish people were solely re
~ponsible for this evacuation "and 
for reasons of business. This ts a 
Jew-made war." 

Let us objectively examine these 
claims. In 1941 it could be shown 
that not one qualified Jewish agen
o:.y advocated the government's de
claring war. Was it the Jewish 
international bankers that got us 
into t.his war as some American 
Japanese - and Mr. Hitler - de
clare? Of the seven largest In~er
national banking concerns in tile 

so far is a Jewish attorney head
ing the legal department at one 
of the Areas. His isei assistants 
speak very enthusiastically of the • 
understanding with which he ap
pro:lches the problems of the evac
uees. Admitted, that some Jews 
wanted to eliminate Japanese econ
omic competition, but so did many 
a non-Jew. And many of the best 
friends of the .Japanese in this hour 
of trial arc Jews! 

And Negroes! The first editorial 
after the war began asking for tol
erance towards Los Angeles' Jap· 
anese was printed in a leading 
Negro paper. Yes, and even Fili
-;linos are to be numbered among 
the friends of Japanese! A Filipino 
boy sent this note just after h!s 
homeland was invaded. "I am as 
concerned as to what will happen 
to beautiful Japan as I am to my 
own country. This was has been 
brought on by the Japanese mili
tarists and is not the will of ti1e 
poor millions of Japan, and sure
ly not of my Nise i friends tn 
America. I do hope that the Jap
anese on the West Coast get a 
square deal as I r ealize they will 
be under pressure from now on." 

If a minority expects tolerance 
from others, it must fi r st demon
strate the attitude in its own ac

(Continued on page 7) 
Footnote: *Author's addition, 

but entirely within the faith of 
recent anthropological science. 

roblems that the Negro faces, 
a r e our problems also." If this is 
true. wherever the color line is 
J 1« wn should find all racial min-

That thc>re has been some pro
gress as well as set-backs in re
lations between U. S. Japanese and 
non-Japanese since Pearl Harbor 
suggests that the Japanese should 
even now seek to improve their 

A~Plan for Racial Progress: 
orities and liberal and Christian 
Caucasans joined together in op
position. We should do this, not be
cause we want to further the in
terests of races as such, but be
cause we believe in a brotherhood 
that counts races unimportant and 
security and plenty for all as most 
significant. 

If racial differences should fig
ure in the least, it should be in 
the guaranteeing that the unique 
social qualities of various racial 
peoples be added to a great com
mon culture. 
- Probably the majority of the 
readers of this article will agree 
in theory to the points given above. 
But at the same time they will 
hold that now it is impossible to 
do anything about it. The feeling 
will run that whatever the evac
uee advocates now will be wholly 
discredited because the eva~uation 
stands as an indictment against the 
sin(•erity and loyalty of the Jap
anese American, let alone the alien 
Japanese. This is of course, true 
among a certain portion of the 
general public, but it is that group 
in main that has always suspect
ed the Japanese and disliked all 
Orientals for that matter. However 
there is a much larger portion of 
the public that remains mis-in
formed or un-informed as to the 
Japanese, and to this group we can 
appeal in the name of the American 
sense of fair play. 

If the American Japanese pre
sent their case intelligently, bas
ed on the facts and not on emo
tion and self·pity ("Ouch, we was 
robbed!"), much can be accomp
lished towards 1·eacceptance and re
assimilation. As proof of tbat 
claim we can say that since the be
ginning of the war individuals and 
organiiations that were formerly 
indifferent and some that were an· 
tagonistic to the Japanese have 
become active friends-because for 
the first time they met Japanese 
in person, saw that they were Am
erican in habit and ideals. An army 
major who had supervised the ev
acuation in several districts com
mented before some Caucasians 
that had come to see their Japan
ese acquaintances off: "These are 

opportunities for interracial con- A program foi· racial progress 
tact. If we wait till the end of the would include: 
war to re-establish this contact-
it will be too late. The American (1 > Opposition to legal, social 
public will have forgotten the Jap- and. occnpa~ional d~scrimination 
anese and the Japanese will have a_gamst various rac1als and na
lost the experience and art of how t!on~ls. 
to mix interracially. If the present .lh1s would . be among . other 
degree of isolation continues till thmgs t.h!l passmg of an ant1-lyncn 
the war's conclusion, as the evacuee I law. by C.ongress; a de~and tJ:at 
is returned to the normal commun- rac~als .have: equal nghts with 
ity he will feel especially consptc- whites m all bra!1~hes of the arm
uous and suspect and promptly e.ct, f~.r.ce~; o~p?s1t10!1 to .co:~nams 
wish to \vithdraw to the "safety" of icsi11c~mg ies1dent1al chstuct~ . io 
his camp. Caucasian~; support of the policies 

A program that ndeavors to of the. Fair Employment P_racttce 
ny, . e d b Comm1t:ee. (In a later article we 

promo,e understanding an ro- will deal fully with certain racial 
t~erhood ~tween Japanese and no~ aspects of the evacuation and .how 
Japanes~ ust be based on the lat Japanese can work in cooperation 
est knowled~e as t~ races that ~he with non-Japanese friends and the 
anthropolog1~0.l scienc~s P:ovide Federal government towards elim
and on. a cnt~cal considertltwn .0 f inating- discriminations ~ainst the 
the soc1~l attitudes o.f t.he ~·acial first and second generation.) 
pe~ples. mvolved. Racial preJud.lce (2) Work for the repeal of 
which is fable backed by emob?n Oriental Exclusion Act and sub
th~n can .be ~ountered by racial stitution of a quota arrange
sc1ence which 1s fact supported. by ment. 
reason. But reason will not . be Already there is an effort from 
enough to destroy the unreasonmg several sources for repeal but 
e;i1otion of r~cial.is.m, so in ad~i- some of those for repeal now 'would 
tion to our s~1~ntif1c facts 'Ye will have it apply only to the Chinese 
nee~ to suff1c1ent!Y: dramat1z~ tne since China is our ally. l'his fails 
racial problem to wm t~e preJud!c- to sec the tremendous propaganaa 
ed. person f:on: a negative. ~nd em- value that a repeal including Japan 
otional preJud~ce to a positive and (and India) would have inside Ja
reasonable att1tu?e. So we d.emon- pan, helping to eliminate Japan's 
strate to Caucasian Bob Smith by racial argument for the war anel 
laboratory tests that Japanese strengthening the democratic 
Sam Fujii is his ~nthrop~logical forces there for the day when 
equal and we show m the give and peace comes. 
take of American li~ that Fujii is (3) Work for India's being 
Smith's equal in the social realm as ! givc.n her freedom now. 
well. . India will not be inspired to re· 

In askmg for equal treatment, sist either by military or non-v10-1 
few spokesmen among t.he Japan- lent means a Japanese invasion un
ene in America have used the less she has her freedom. S.he re
scientific case on their behalf. Few members too well Great Britain's 
knew it, and most cout~ted it pa:;t 1·ec0rd of broken promises to 
w~rtl~Jess. Yet for a long tune .the be willing to depend on another 
prmc1pal charge brought agamst promise. Chu.ngking recognizing 
the Japanese by the "a.ntis". ~as this, has given sancti~n to the In
that of the all-around mferionty dia National Congress' stru,g-gle !01· 
of ~he J a~an.ese. ThE'. ~ig,h scho- fr~edom now. The Congress, de
last1c st.atist1cs <?n. Nisei as they spite press reports, is representa
got a wider publtc1ty helped some tive of all factions in India and 
to lay this untruth. I is to the India is furthering rallying b~hlnc 
advantage of all races as well as it in resentment to the imprison
themseh·es that the Japanese pr<?f- ment of Congress leaders. All Asia 
fer to race-baiters the substantial would be moved further from the 
evidence of science that "all its Axis if she had this proof that the 
data indicates that neither color United Nations' statesmen really 

meant it when they have said that 
this is a wal' to end imperialism. 
This war will surely be the end o! 
w.hite imperialism, but it will a s 
likely be replaced by yellow im
perialism unless the white demo· 
cratic nations take drastic initia
tive, towards the freeing of minor~ 
ities and r.olonies, now! It could 
be engineered on a progressive ba
sis, but it must be started in 1942. 

(4) Make a study of races Ill 
recent times to learn how racial 
progress has been attained, and 
how Ja1>anese can use the new 
oportu.nities opened up to the 
various races, gained often by 
the unaided action of the races 
themselves. 
Samples of progress: Racial 

equality in Hawaii and Russia; es
tablishment of the Fair Employ
ment Practice Committee; ant i· 
discrimination clauses incorporated 
in Congressional appropriation 
bills; increasing number of raclals 
in government offices; courageous 
insistence of Negroes for t.helr 
ri.i;hts t.hrough such methods as 
the "March on Washington.'' There 
is a lru:ge and interesting li~era
ture on race relations that it would 
be extremely profitable to survey 
for this purpose. 

(5) Participate in churches 
and the .Rochdale cooperative 
m&vement, both of which have 
the official encouragement or 
the WRA, and ,both thot have as 
basic tenets racial brotherhood. 

<6) In the Work Corps avoid 
salaries or work conditions t,hat 
lO\ver working standards for la
boring men in general and 
therefore will arouse opposition 
against "Jap labor competition:• 
A labor council such as that set 

up by l\Janzanar workers is to be 
recommended. The excellent U. S. 
Employment Service will assist in 
insuring that employers give just 
treatenmt to Japanese workers. 

(7) Make every effort to kee.P 
in touch with non-Japanese bY 
letter , writing articles for wide-
:' read newspapers and periodi
cals, arra.nging for friends to vis
it your Relocation Area, eng:ii?
ing in social and cultural actin: 
ties with Cauca ian staff 01 

Areas, etc. 
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ew Regulations Provide Three 
pes of Leaves for Colonists 

6 /)' 1, 1 enters War Relocation Authority Will 
•ut .~~;ntinued from Allow Departures from Projects 

otherwise be If C • C d• • A M t '"me '"m• pu,.,,uant, erta1n on 1t1ons re e !corms and procedure -
eaves. " 

(l\.J The Project WASHINGTON, D. C. - Recognition of the right of all ev-
m'ke monthly toport aouees of Japane,. ancestry excluded from West coast military rector and the le . 

concerning all le egi~ area~. to leave relocation centers provided they can meet certain 
nied. ln the ca::e~/ regulations was announced by the War Relocation Authority in ~~e reason therefore s the Federal Regi ter on Tuesday, Sept. 29. 

oe;n ~ .. ':;''J' ca,. whe Th~<e new regulaHons, which become effecti\"e on October 1, 
cumstanc:s w~I~h1~~~~ 1942, provide generally that all applicants for indefinite leaves 
made the grounds 1 shall have made .arrangements for employment or other means 
;:;:•e, a otatomont of t of 'upport, shall have agreed lo make certain required reports, the~~~~:~~ we r~ason shall . how evidence of community acceptance and shall have no 
case of ea~haap~~.in~!u record which would cause authorities to believe that the applicant 
'J:rm leave, the r~~~;f would interfere with the nation's war program or otherwise en~ c dates~ destination danger public peace and security. 

,;~~~:,. '!""":" in tho. Other types of leaves from relocation centers are also diseuased 
Port. ~vitt :.J.,":,,~~0•;0 in the WRA instr~ction~ which become eff<>ctive today. The WRA part~c1pate in a work gr instructions, published m the Federal Register, on the "issuance ~onfmed to statistics 0 of leaves for departure from a relocation area" reads as follows: t;rd?fff Persons given J "l. TYpe of Leaves. Leaves 1 erent work pro· . 

such report shall alsoJ are for the following types: (A) A be relevant. 'l'he Director will 
number and, Where clep short-term leave, for not more than thereupon send instructions to the 
reported by 11ame, the 30 days, for attending to affairs Project Director to issue or deny ie~roscoant~ Who have retur requiting the applicant's presence such leave in each case, and will in-

ion center upon . . form the Regional Director of the 
leavo, ex oul'>de tho relocatwn aroa. (B) A inotructions •o issu.d. The Projoet 

(L) Th p . leave to participate in a work Director shall issue indefinite 
Prom ti • . roiect Di,.. group, fo1· employmont and resi- leav., pu,.,uant to ""h instruerectof a~d ni~ify t~e Re dence with a group <Of center resi- iions. 

nam., of ' D>rector dent, outsido tho rolocatlon ma, (F) A leavo •halt ho i•md to an 
tailed to any persons wJ or for such "mplo,/'tnl'nt with rec:i- applicant in accordance with his cente relun~ to. the l dence remainin,g within the retoca-

.. 4· r ~I?,on ex~irati0~ of tion area. (C) An indefinite leave, application in each case, subject to 
from A-..,.,peaf fr~m Visap for employment, education or in- the provisions of this part and un
tians 0 f PrAovaI. wit~ Spec1 defiinte residence outside the reio- der the procedures herein provided, (A) A P~l1cation foJ cation area. as a matter of right where the a:e-

ny applicant h plicant has made arrangements for 
Oon fora "'•rt t w 

0

" "
2
• Applicaoon for Leaves. Any employment or other moans of oup. 

loav, hao been J?n of wo p.,·son residing within a relocation port where he agree, to mako the 
proved With spccisipproJe area. ~ho has been evacuated from reports required of him under the 
aer Section 5 Na 3con it a rnihtary area or who has been provisions of his part and to com
to the Projoct' D· 

0

• ma~ •pecificalty accepted by the War ply with al! other appticabte pro
day, following r ""~'1'• W> Relocation Authority fo residonce vfaiono horeof, and whero thore ia 
such action an eceip 1 of within a center may apply for no reasonable cause to believe that 
the Project' Dire~f,:'~ '" leave. tho applicant cannot succe.,fulty 
tho appeal and all reJ;t J . "3. Procee,ting u..,n Apptica- maintain employment and rooi
to the Regional Director' hon for Loave. (A) The Project dence at the propo•ed d"tinatlon 
Ph<ant may aubmit an · D,,.ector may intorview an appli- aod no re8'onable lr'Ound to be
mei:itaJ written statemen~ h cant fo~ l~a~'e, shall SP.cure a com- lieve that the issuance of a leave 
es in support of the app pleted mdlVldual record on Form in the particular case will inter-

( B) Within fiv e WRA 26 for the applicant, and fere with the war program or 0th. 
receipt of such a e days fo shall .secure sueh further informa- erwise endanger public peace and ect l.Jirector shaJ~ f 0Pcal,. th ti on concerning the applicant and security. 
Peal and all 1 ransnut the proposed leave as may be avail. (G) The Director, the Regional 
liegionaJ Dir ret ated Papers able at the relocation center. (B) Director and the Project Director 
•ny supplomo~~ ~··· t together Short-term loaves •hall be i"ued may •ttaoh such •Peciat conditio., 
tiove, nee,,,,,; ' :;ton>ont by the Project Director. (Cl to tho 1,.,.. to ho isaued in a par-

(C) D _or '"rah/ Loavea to Participato in a work ticular ca•e ., may ho nece"azy 
Peal th P"fi ~ce>pt of '"'h grou~ aha/\ tikowfao be ;,.,uod by in the public interest. 'llho •Pecial 
wiWn ,' j<>•na/ Director the roject Di<eetor, but only in conditions to be so att.chod •halt 
Projoct \;~ ay,, oupp/emen "" of auch work groups as have be govemod by regulationa or ln· 
such ddit'.rector•, finding, boen oarlier approved by tho Di- •tructiono issued from timo to 
read// a '~•al facte ., m rector or tho Regional Director and timo. Every leave isaued Under furth Y ~va1la.ble,. may make only upon the conditions specified th · · f h' h 
with etrh mvest~gat!on in conn in regulations or insti11ctions is- e provlS10ns o t is part s all neces 

e application as he sued from time to time. (D) The state the conditions that are ap-
sary a d h 1 plicable thereto. 

papers w\h nh. s a I transmi file on each application for indef- (H) The ProJ"ect Director shall to t 
1 

• is comments inite leave, which shall include the 
wiil LJi the Director.. The Di application, all refated papers, and promptly notify the applicant of 
ag if . ereupon consider the a the Project Director's findings and the approval of an application, plicati~ wtereh.a Proper origin recommendations, shall be forward- and of any special conditions at
struct. n ° un, and will iss ed by the Project Director to the tached thereto, or of the disap. 
niaJ }

0

~sh fo1r the issuance 0 National Director. At the time of proval of an application, and o! 
with oh e ~~ve in accord such forwarding, the Project Direc- any special condition attached plicab~ e tpro,VJ.si?ns _of this par tor shall inform the Regional Di- thereto, or of the disapproval of an 

nite lee 
0 

~hc~tions for in rector of the names of applicants application, with a statement of the 
f th ave. . .Ls1e Director will on whose behalf such files have reasons therefore. In the case 
1'1.oi·e et RD~&1.ont al Director and been forwarded to each applicant, where the application for leave has 
of hisc irec or of his dispos of the relevant facts and the rec- been disapproved, or has been ap
rector ~~P1 eaJt.anf d the Project 'lmmendations made by the Project Proved subject to special condi
cordingly1 no 

1 
Y tfue applicant Dir~toi:. (E) In. the .c~se of each tions, the Pro.iect Director shall ad. 

"5 
1
. • . 1.pphcabon for mdefm1te leaves, vise the applicant of his right to Duri~g L:sportation and He 'he Director, npon receipt of such appeal under the provisions of Sec. 

Director sh;~!· (A~d The Pro filcf rom the Project Director, will tio(I)FAivne,aNppol.ic~nt shall be requ.ir-tion P.t:ov1 e transpo secure from the Federal Bu-
leav fhr thbe apJ?hcant to whom reau of Investigation such infor- ed to arrange with the Project Di
conv! . as ~e? issued to the ma ti on as may be obtainable, and rector, in conformity with the ap
Al' nient iailroad or bus stati will take such steps as may be nee- plicable regulations or instructions sh~1J°1~er necessary transportar cssarv to satisfy himself concern- of the Director, to provide for the 
lica e arranged for by the ; ing the applicant's means of sup- supoort of any dependents of the 

War nAe~nd ~~all not be paid by 1 port, his willingness to make the applicant left in a relocation cen-
Auth . oca ion Authority. '1 report required of him under pro- ter. 
ran onty may,. however, make ; visions of his part. the conditions (J) The P.i:oje~t Dirccto! may fs. 
- ·Kements ''"th employer, J •nd fact ors affecting the appti- •ue, . on . apphca hon, a. WO>tt~~ au. 

. - <'ant's onnortunity for emplo:vment thonzatiof! to engage m If!d1vidual ~dniinistration of Topaz con . 'lnd re~idence at the proposed des-1 work ~uts1de the ~ounda:1es. of a 
•ta community in many ,., S>d, Hnation, os well ., tho urobable ret~cahon area wh>Je contmumg .to 
"" laot •lopping Pl>eo from es . •ffect of tho i"uance of tho '""" rea>do m ,.,. ~entor. Sue~ a wnt
the. long-range WRA ro ra wh, unon the war program and upon ten authomntion may b~ "''"d to 
individual relocation pd g m ni1blic pea<'P and security, and such run from day to day unt1L revoked, !~lent will be directed a~nd r::~:tI other conditions and factors as may (Continued on page 6) ~i ~i~~~!-Perhaps farfetched-tf 

th1·ough ion a.nd eventual disappeai 
, private emploYment an 

!lndc_e. of the WRA commurut 
'~ iv1dua1 relocation W'th 
high ide 1 't . · 1 sue 
nisei agr~ 1::.it 1 18 Possible that 
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= Evacuation 
n •3r.J~ mplete DeWitt 
'~ns+}O Says Gen. 
3~ +n~ t of Coast 

.l!l.\'.HM"" l • Man Movem.en J b Was 
ll\l+ 3 .i,µ nc tion o d 
·zui'l;iu3+ WCCA. Evacu~ Comman 

=? • •31-e:> • b Military 
pi

0
'l f.3\lJ.. M,onths Y cw coun-

,1no•d 'ZU! . Chicot and ~~ 000 acre :.ia++~oi+'IJ'JOA ~1!r of J eromf° A~knnsas, and t Dcm.iott. 
~~ ~on~a.l~~ from ti.~! ~O miles sout~.: identJe~0~~: ~uw-eaJ. ;:::,.ooJ. the 

51 
I.a ·t 1''ebr~~xccutive 0 militarY 

.x (\nP s1nuaJ by velt issuedtablishment of d nll pcr-

J\>lnob~ 3~1 lOJ eral rectingf e~ which anx dn 1n Ma~cl~ 
2un0 3,\\ ·, areas ~o be exclu c :shed m1 iuo~:;v,u~'B 1.11a ,end sons m1g~cWitt establ~acific sca
·papu3 ·s3ss'BP 1an General along ~he rders "~re 

hat\ 3f6. 's}\oo:> !ed- tary aread exclusion 2~ migra~1on 
UL O\l~ pau,-eJ.+ • board, ~t On March ·n washing-
1 i;iq3~P 3.13~J. • of prepare . ec:c started l and in Los 

i-euis 3r. d l3U~l> , nt- ton's Pug weeks armY 

'

·-e· 31-e 'll\l +'l~~Ul 'nta of Japan et Sound area, 

•s3t'.\.l'll !. 313\llA ·n Angeles. ce of {our for more 
oUl ~uno s+uo'JS a- In the sp~ilt shelters ovi<led for 

'6 \>luo'J 'C 3;i-e\d engineers 00 perso1~s, l_l~n and, 31s n~ 'l'J'll3 \,~q'.\ !o ity than 100,dO hospilahzatf1 r wors\np, 
' ·UJ60 \~Ills h ss an i.b\e 0 • Rare ~,3 f/J.. n ;i~u.-.11d \~ ut tb- mweiftly as posds cducnt1on. c con-1auutr T ~uta · - s . n an !';t wer 

.. .xi.Z 3\l'l , uti;ij. ve recreat10 the coa. quarter s. 
l'll S\3i 3/A •f.p\·u-e\d 'B 2. tracks '.'-long temporary ted could ~\ll ' l!Ul'.\;.qod 1·s "erted rnto being evacua 

nJ 1>\ ii1\ll ~t )\'Jo\q be move 3su 31.l'l ~no 11-s ~na ~- until thodein1and. 
(3.taUl ·suonda" •s.x3u~\> d 

;J:i'll\ +-e .. ' \t\]. 
i-ed ~ . uo'J ,\al\~ '00'.\ -

nt'll \>l s ua\lrA 
~-e " ·.xtZ q:>tt 3J.3l\l. to 
o/6. s\ · \>lno/\\ s u3lP s 

.13\l'.\o 3\11u\.\.ss3~ ·~u33~d it: 
+alP · r\\'llt:><> th 1 •snuq dl3\l " ·,-el'.\ u. ui tnJ ui -p3U. -

3\l~ Ut")\l")'J . ~Ufl\00• 
,no.It" .il ·- ,nn . 

~~s 3t\N ew T er 3 Hunt Private Ghost 
Evacuee Japanese 
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\l\'.eul' When Tack Saka- J s 
U! \)< S~ATTL~ ;.- farm near Belle-
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~~:~iys~h~t~he pl~ce was equip- In a . . 
d •th a private gho~t. - ns by Bay C1ty1te I peHa\;~1less, thl)ugh, said tShaka,gu 
. d . t esting to wa c . . . 

chii·~nt?~nl=~t timew~~~ ~~1!~~~ 1lden. We~~~ t~~~ti·t;~11j0~ boys wblluia~e ~~host." For three ~e~~~~ican citizenship to 
else a o 've been trying to trap '. born in this country ~on~1~aff;,Y enlisting all the stoutd -~e revived h~1mediately I 

e d h 1 they can muster, an 

~h!'::,..ftf., ha~o ~~; h';~,~f,':J;; 1 ~;;j~'· this stateme~! '.f;: 
The 28-acre sp1r1 hl ton the Supreme Cour s 

farm lies near. Lake w~!se n;e10- his p tition for rev.tew I 
and somewherS ekna:u~hffs probably we; court rulin~ ag~~~~ I 
cation <::enter ~ hl tenants are do- t to deny American· 
wondering how s th right to vote. 
. se e · g ahearl mg. t doing so well, ac~ are now gom t " 

They are no iw proposed amendmen ' 

Civilian Defense 
Office to Issue 
Alien Exemptions 

CISCO _ Issuance 
SAN FRAN aliens allow-

of permits to enc~ptions in cer
ing temporary ehe travel a.nd cur
tain cases. fi:om t f Public Procla· 
few. restncho~s \Vestcrn Defense 
mation No. d' Fourth Army, has 
Command an. hands of the 
been placed in ottf~ce of Civilian 
United States c· T Defense Defense Ninth iv1 ian 

Region.c· T Defense Organi.za· 

t ~I 

The iv1 ian oo erating agcn-
tion was ma..$; ~i~/ Civil Co1atrol I 
cy of the . a that purpose by 
Administratio!1 foGeneral, Western 1 
the Commanding d d Fourth C mman an 
Defense h o lled on this agency to Army w o ca . · f rm- I • d t previously per 0 
assume Ua .tu dv States Employment ed by me 

Service. f' f Civilian Defense 
The Of ice \ August 28 

assumes author1 Y men ts were . made 
These annou~f:nel Karl R. Ben

Tuegday by_ f t Chief of Staff, 
dctsen, Assis an . · i Western 
C. ·1 Affairs D1v1s on, F. th 

1v1 ' d and •our 
Defense C0Cl1nf!1afn of the Wartime 
• Y and ne . 
·"'~~1 · ' t l t\..dministration. C1 v1l Con ro -

deveJ~ m his hopes that "we can thor· . Whenever the military au
thc dcfe:i ~ream community out in quir~tiaesp of the hUnited States re-

corr t . Jc . ural expert may r>/: (C) 

s· . ass or ot er autho . t· 
stor1; oF1T~~~s:i: will teJI the real l~oav~n!h~1i8bY .desifated a!'.1e~~ i~~ 

rea, administered by 
irrounding a relocation 

licant" · 1 cant or Person t~ ;.,7h--~ ...... ttv.vu- avp11cant for le • me udes the 
was issued resides om. a leave member of hi fa"~ and every 
time application wa~r :1easd1ded at the to accompany himamon1lyl who seeks 

N. B A su . t' vision f th7 issue under the pro. 
other 1VRA gges ion .t? Topaz and into s oh is Part ~o Permit entry 
first item communiti.es-Aa the Pas s~c ahre~ u~til the requ.ired 
\' h on Your sew:ing Projc>ct . s o1 aut orization has been ob 

(C) "P · e. (G) "C eave th p . i·oiect Director" mea enter Resident" . R el r?Ject Director of tl1e Wns la person to w.hom a sh rtmeans 
e ocation Authority f ar ea,·c or work o -term 

cation ccn(er in Which fh the r~Io- be~n issued und;:~hp lea~e. has 
lar applicant or p e Partieu- this Part. e Provision of 
leave has been is:rson to. Whom a "11. Effectiv 
resdided at the time ~~If~:~es or vision;s of this ~a1:tat:ha)) T.bhe pro. 
ma e. " on \vas eff,ective on October 1 1942 ecome 

all ys~!e~a::o~hower cui:tains to! :~~ie~fi~~the appJica~~· W.h.eneve; 
do. rs for to1lo'ss. f:lsob nave the restrictions ~n ~thorities impose 
re.rident carpent •· r c!tter J?ri- duct within ovement or con. 
vr.c·y, and the l\·a:.h~ make swinging ance of suchnf area,h the continu. 
hooks to hang u~ms ne:!J son•e tingent upon th ea~e s a)J be con
clotbes. Wraps and such restriction: f seJJ:ii:ice of any 

I observance of th n tah ition ~o the 
e o er cond1tlons 

(D)) Relocation Ce t ,, 12. Forms A '1 · · 
a relocat· n er means leave 1 · PP ieatfons ror tere~ by ~~~ W';rmR~1ty tdminis.

1 
~or i~ th~;e;a:'t11 ~h~Jn~es provided 

thonty for occu an oca ion Au. issued on the . e made and 
evacuated from 1:nil? by persons whene,·er such f Prescribed forms 

(E) "Relocation I A!ea~;e~!~ns the Dir~ctor ando~~~rlb~t~~sutedthby 
appropriate office. o e 
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Challenging Discrimination Will \ Race Prejudice 

Help Win War, Declares Wirin I And Racial Progress 
I 141 1/itl ( - , I 

A. L. Wirin, west coast repre- Referring to the number of trial . . (Continued from page 6) contem-
sentative of the American Civil cases pending and presented before ~~~:~ ti:~~rance finds tolerance. Hawaii's 
Liberties Union, told delegates to various courts, Wirin pointed out critical exa~~ ~!e re~dy for t.he the ere-
the emergency national c:mference that Supreme Court Justice Black tudes that standa ;on. of th~ atti- mainland 
in Salt Lake City at Thursday aft- had ruled in a recent case that an gress, and f gamst .r~c1al pro- 1 
crnoon's meeting that it was every enemy alien had the right to sue carrying out or /he dev1 smg and r a arm. 
American's duty to make the words in court. J11Stice B)a.ck asserted which racial m~no:'t' program by ent, and 
of the pledge to the fla,g a living in his opinion. Wirin said, that ~qua1 status with C~~es .c:_an gain opulating 
reality for all. Ameri~an laws provide eq~al ?I?- icans In th f 11 cas1 ... n Amer- idents." 

Wirin declared that the Civil portumty for everyone. m .t~1s th~s ~rticle ~e ~t~;~ng section of 
. . . d . country, r~gardless of rac1al ongm, pr1ate program b Pht. an appr0

• Id not be 
L1~~rbes Umo~ ~hallenge. cert~m provided they abide by American ese and all 1 Y w ich Japan- er action 
m1htary restnct1ons against c1ti- laws. · k t peop e of good ·II zens of Japanese ancestry and Nwor 

0 
cancel out thes ~

1 

. can ry in the ot all of the ? preJud1ces. . 
stated that the just disposition of l writer's b t suggestions are the necessity, 
the entire issue is fundamental in been offered b~ome of them have f persons 
laying the basis for a postwar ~nd their non-Ja~oa~! of ft~e Nisei does fur-
world. mterv~ews on the subJ!ct rieirJs In s task of 

"We arc interested in the issue While evacuees . · . . t · d 
because a successful challenge to for a second mTt aie petitioning s ou Sl e 
the evacuation 01·ders which were w.ill petition fo/ ~t"h~ .J'ront, they 
enforced solely on a racial basis irical front against 

11 

· ~sycholo-fascism at h racialism and 

may hi:!lp win the war," Wirin said. N" · · ome and abroad s 
N 

ise1 will object th t . · ome 
"More than 13,000,000 egroes in r:icial justice t d a. asking for 
the United States and the bun- ter the 

0 

ay, instead of af 
drcds of millions of Chinese, Hin- U. S. a';;dr~ creates disunity in th; 

1 dus and Filipinos (in Asia) a i· c tions. Not a~~~D the Ui:iited Na.-
watching to see the outcome. We\ already present t~ r~e disunity is 
must show the -people of Japan that races and colonial c extent that 
we do not tolerate racial discrimi- the United N t• peoples within nation." • this is a wara ~ons believe that 

Wirin asserted that since this p~tuate the statu
0 

protect and per-1ties of the worl Is quo. The minor-
nation is pledged to bring freedom o~ their rights toare too conscJou~ 

, \ to the whole world, the country 3 without them. The an_y lon~er live 
~as a democracy must preserve as)===',".~=========== Walter Whit Y az~ saymg with ~many freedoms as possible while of the Natio~'alexexutl\·~ s~netary 
,.fighting this war. Recommends Advanrement f Clsociation for 

~ 
.He scored the theory of punish- "We want- a 

0

1 °. ored People: 
' ing ":111 loyal Americans of Japa- f W t C -our sh n< we mtend to have 

d 

. • es OaSt 1 ies act 1·anrea of freedom!" M1'no1·1·-
nese escent because a few may be g-recm t disloyal" a::; incompatible with the 

1 
M !antic Charter ande~ with the At-

American principles of fair play." easure ;ac.v when thev exten~r~~er democ. 

1 'Protectivi:? custody' as used to de- \ rom want ~nd f f e freedom --- peoples. This i ear ?r :ill colored 
prive citizens of rights is a for- 23rd Calif . o· . pie. Onlv f~ees a um1fymg princi-

l eign practice," l1e said. • omia istnct serve fri>ed peop es c~n pre-VfGET AB LEC Unanimously Adopts races in dem~m .. Opnress1on of 
I N .R, 0 PS 0 Dr. Lechner' s Report h "Ad' of Hit! ;;-;~",i' ;!,'J:' Mo the 

CREASE DESPITE , l~nd~~lh::~ ~;tory fe~a~ with the 
JAP EV ACUAT10' N ~ LOS ANGELES-The 23rd Calf litical minoritv a rr1g-10u.s anct po-

fornia district of the American L< dom. The TJnit"~t S~~ its free-
Vegetable raising goe::; on gion last week made public a rel nos<'<i of exil c atE>s fs com-

in. Los An("feles County in d t· th foreig-n tvran~~ and rPfug-ees from t ,., ommen a ion at the west coast here frori1 all j· People who camP 
spite of the evacuation of 122,000 persons of Japanese ance1 Mrts of cre<'d c imPs ai~<l with all Y 
some 1200 .Japa nesi growers try be sent to Japan after the wj <t~d who sou!?'ht and rar.~:il orig-ins, ,_ 
In 1 -11, three·fourths Of the ''to refute Japanese propagand n1tv :inrl c:oci:iJ econo;i11c opuortu-timec: th . . . , equahty. Som L-

total number of pe 'sons en· according to the Associated Pre or class isi;s fo1;irott0n. and a ra~;. l~ 
gaq-ed in the bu. iness. In The Legion announced that a ~ T nm h:d to ens {1Y~r1 b~mr>orarnv· lS 
fact, the yeg-etable acreage page report on the Japanese pr~ .iuc:tified m·id=p~r°:hze for the un~ if 
planU:d in the county this lem, which had been prepared~ :ind hnw that p ··d ~ Ang-lo-Sa.-on i-
year ls the greatest in his· Dr. John R. Lechner, district Am in Pre.iu<licp airai~s1 ~h workPd out tory. races :ind classes osP of other e-

'rh icanism commiss1·on cha1·rma11 rler G ,) 1'1 . • • ' even t:hoti"'h to e.~e facts were set fo1·th o .. n m , " nn-yest cl been unanimously adopted. ' f:J'ror. I h:ive de~. are on<' in His v- [ 
. er ay by Hamid J. Ryan, Th a H:•inn- apoloir/f~c:ih><l mv. life r:.: 
C~m~ty Agricultural Com- . ~survey urged the "rcpatt r>r:rn<lice and hi1mrhlthat nride and as 
m1 rnner, at an American ahon of west coast Japanes s:ram thf' eman . t• v strive to lll 
Legion luncheon at the Hay- ~fti~~~s.of whom are Americ1 r:ice and cl~c:c; ~}°a ion of every ·;;e 
WRl'd Hotel snre ' 'ou. th~t ~ peonle. I can a~ · 1nd 

Commi ·si~ner Ryan c:aid (Ed. note: For Americans with th:it c:amem~nn; .ano!her ~·orks .ed 
that J 1911 h · · Japanese ancestry, any such m .., u m F, 

• ('I' n t ere were 1600 m. ent as .that advocated by A fie: vou kirk throun-h thVlP'':· ; \·<'11 on 
'e_ table farmers in the of c:oin" Area . ,) c thick duc:t . 

Coullt Of h 
- ican Legion and Native Son gr nu · roau or a . .y. t is nun1ber l?OO . C l'f rsinir \•our nre" . s you sit "'P-m a 1 ornia would be forced ~ent ' '"' were Japanese. That ,,e-a1· t . t' " vou mec>t to d"ri·,J·e ·•oPs. or as ' or 

5 
• 00 ·' pa na ion and not "repatriat1· <lu ,- " on ca t; : ~. 0 acres were pla·~ ed "Th res with of'- mn proce- n-. . ese . repatriated Japa1 c:vm th .nPr <'v;:icu<' 

m,,veg.etables. He adcle .· (f Pfl ctic adm1'11i'"tr t es and I 

1 
1s~e1 ore1gn-born) and nisei ( are , a ore; th 

T 11: year there are 1500 erican-born) alike can do mo numerous fr1di 'd 1' <>r" ~m-
vegetable far1ners i·n the Ch . ' '.'"ronTJs acroc:", 1 hi' v1 ua s :inrl ~ig·h ristianize Japan than 1000 in t , s count b · 
county and they \"1·11 har- . . d , !?' owaro~ the o"'v h . rv m l<l- Ign-., s1onaries an 10,000 Bibles," "~"" vo f · w en vou h )l d 
vest crops from approxi· report asserted. b;iw ur ~ill rii:?"htc: ~nd s a to 
mately 55,QQO acres." ''N b k b ~ n 1es ~c: ritizPnc; anti b rhPspons!- r sJa-- _ o oo s can e written 011 '' " rf'1111'nrreri hv . rot er'!. 

contrast of national policy w "nd b0 rrnideri hv th thh'" knowlf"osre 
will d.iscredit the Japanese i; tli., Q'reat NPg-rn <"/ allenrrP t ,lil'lt 
agand1sts and cause shame to .Tohnc:on . .,.av" tn h: amf'c: ';\'"10011 
Japanese people as 122 000 Ja Amerira j~ c.,1! is Deonle. "fll"c1< / 
ese returning from continental tho nrni a~ . f'd llPon to stand ac: 
erca, spreading through ever.) fair p).,,, ~~1~f: ()! toler:incP. of I 
and hamlet in Japan actual will. n,,·til llshr~ . anti of sroo<i 
sonal testimony of Christian t "•e shalJ "<>v~~-P 1:~h'.;P race heeds. I 
ment they have received here , c:1eep. F 

1 
c; ""

11

"'"iPncf' 
would belie the nefar1·ous . ti.., nutr0 or !he responsibilib of 

h d 
1 wi,· mP 1-, not nu 

oo s that turned the Japanest . . itp America <''lnn rs :ilonn 
ple against Americans " the 

1 
•1' 1t nrP''Pni c: He; f ot <:_J:1ve itsplf 

said. ' r,, t,hP sitnJ:1tion in~om ~~Ing- s:wrd. 
The survey, according to tl•rnwn . lPt "a"h 0 .,., 

0 
w ich "'P PrP. 

highly praised the FBI and whnlp r~rP h.. 1" of us. Jot th., . . ce<>c: t>c:c::Jv 
and war departments for ha P,~<1mc:t the 1 · . Ol1 Plrnr<l 
of the Pacific coast's "Ja·, ,.;hr. ~o lon~ss of c:mritn'll intPo--
nrnhwm ., j' i11 teg-ritv " • ac: we 111:.:iintain that d 'P. ""l'J110f: h < own not in .., th e het1ten 

fNpx• . rm.c:a110 ''Pare: •• 
l?pf 1 · ,, a'i (•r1e in c:<>r:~. "() 

'T'
' a inn to th" Wnrl<f (' · . 

11
;, 

"P :>nt'h"r .... 1~ 1 ri~1c: 
• I "" W Cflm •t 

<''C:fll """ "1ll"""'"~t· "' rr• 1-t ' . •ons ~" t .. .,.,.. ""''lt with ; · · 0 "'.-..t-
n;., ~ -1-t,.~" • n th 1c: ~.., 1•1 ,," 

c: 1 .... o'>'> R '• 
Los AngeJt>i:;, Calif.> '· 20th ~t .. 
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American Legion Recommends 
''Repatriation'' of West Coast 
~.fipanese as War Measure 

~.~ I 

'VEGETABLE CROPSG 
INCREASE DESPITE ~ 
JAP EVACUATION d 

23rd California District 
Unanimously Adopts 
Dr. Lechner' s Report 

LOS ANGELES-The 28rd Cali
fornia district of the American Le
gion last week made public a rec
ommendation that the west coast's 
122,000 persons of Japanese ances
try be sent to Japan after the war 
·'to refute Japanese propaganda," 
according to the Associated Press. 

Vegetable raising goes on 
in Los Angeles County in 
spite of the evacuation of 
some 1200 Japanes~ growers 
in 1941, three·fourths of the 
total number of persons en· 
gaged in the business. In 
fact, the vegetable acreage 
planted in the county this 
year is the greatest in his· 
tory. 

These facts were set forth 
yesterday by Harold J. Ryan, 
County Agricultural Com
missioner, at an American 
Legion luncheon at the Hay· 
ward Hotel. 

Commissioner Ryan said 
that in 1941 there were 1600 
Yegetable farmers in the 
county. Of this number 1200 
were Japanese. That year 
?4.000 acres were plaii.led 
m vegetables. He added: 

''This year there are 1500 
vegetable !armers in the 
county and they will har. 
vest crops from approxi· 
mately 55,000 acres." 

The Legion announced that a 30-
page report on the Japanese prob
lem, which had been prepared by 
Dr. John R. Lechner, district Amer
icanism commission chairman, had 
been unanimously adopted. 

The survey urged the "repatri
ation" of west coast Japanese, 
75,000 of whom are American 
citizens. 

(Ed. note: For Americans of 
Japanese ancestry, any such move
ment as that advocated by Amer
ican Legion and Native Son groups 
in California would be forced "ex
patriation" and not "repatriation.") 

"These repatriated Japanese, 
issei (foreign-born) and nisei (Am
erican-born) alike, can do more to 
Christianize Japan than 1000 mis
sionaries and 10,000 Bibles,'' the 
report asserted. 

''No books can be written on the 

I 
contrast of national policy which 
will discredit the Japanese prop-
agandists and cause shame to the 
Japanese people as 122,000 Japan-
ese returning from continental Am
erca, spreading through every city 
and hamlet in Japan actual per
sonal testimony of Christian treat
ment they have received here which 
would belie the nefarious false
hoods that turned the Japanese peo
ple against Americans," the report 
said. 

~s.,... 

f-lawaiian t:v;cuat'iOn -
The army's announcement of the contem

plated evacuation of a portion of Hawaii's 
residents of Japanese ancestry and the ere
settlement of these people on the mainland 
should not be considered cause for alarm. 
!he program is not a new development, and 
1t follo~s the. army's policy of depopulating 
the terntory of all "nonessential residents." 

. The evacuation announcement should not be 
mterpreted as presaging any further action 
against persons of Japanese ancestry in the 
continental United States. The necessity, 
however, of resettling thousands of persons 
of Japanese ancestry from Hawaii, does fur
ther complicate the already arduous task of 
relocating evacuees in communities outside 
the WRA relocation centers. 

~n Convention 
~port U.S. Nisei 
I 

Passes Resolution to 
Bar U. S.-Borns from 
American Citizenship 

LOS ANGELES - The Ameri
can Legion killed a resolution at 
its state convention attended by 
40,00() delegates to deport all Jap
anese to Japan after the war. 

The resolution, which was origin
ally passed at the convention, wa~ 
recalled and killed when it was 
pointed out that the majority of 
the Japanese were American citi
zens and legally undeportable. 

The news, however, that the Le
gion had passed its resolution to I 
send the Japanese to Japan receiv
ed wide publicity. 

Another resolution which was 
passed, however, provided that all 
Japanese or persons of Japanese 
ancestry be denied citizenship and 
that all those now in the United 
States be placed in concentration 
camps. 

The legion also urged that Jap
anese be banned from ownin,g or 
operating- fishing vessels in Un
ited States waters. 

Other resolutions asked for im
mediate suppression of foreign 
language schools and that foreign
langu.age publications be forced to 
publish parallel English transla
tions. 

The survey, according to A. P., 
highly praised the FBI and state 
and war departments for handling 
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